
THE OLD RELIABLE

I_CIGARETTE1^: Hat stood the Ttit of Tins
MORE SOLD THAN ALL OTHER

Hp; BRAN08 COMblWCD,

A Crying
Child

; Biliousness

Worry more people than

all the ills of life put together.
possibly they trouble you.

"It's Brown's Iron Bitters"
I|v YOU NEED.

»V GUARANTEE.-/*rrW r*/umJtd
Hr-*- a.vuid B»oW» I*omBirr*a*,takenaa directed,
« /sUio beocftt anvmm .uflrriuK from Uy*P*P;
Hr-; »i*. Malaria. ChtUa and Fe*er. K'dney and Livet
HS1.'1 TrruMes, B liooanesa. Female InfiraUiea. Impure

Hood. Wcskacts. Nenrcma TtoaMct, Headaibc
R|'VV «t Ncora'.Ris. Coaforxinf to Childreu.

WALL PAPER.

I WALL PAPER.
B- The Largest and Finejt Line of

f WALLPAPER

I ROOM MOULDINGS
At all prices, from the cheapest to
the finest. Special attention given

H to contract work.

I JOHN FRIEDEL 4 CO.,
' 1119 MAIN STREET.

STATIONERY, BOOK8, ETC.

K Si '853, 1896.

A We have the largest and" best selections of.

Wall Paper
and

a Room Mouldings
K.rer nbowa in tbUcitv. A "pw'iil
i,r« nl in Combination*"

;jg cattiod only by ua Alullliuoof

Varnished Tiles....
fil (or rooau and kitcheni Oar

iirlcc* iilwaft thf. lowwt.
MrEulmatc* on DooonUiog siren.

ttg Work gntrauteed.»

S3 JOS.GRAVES'SON
m No. 26 Twelfth Streetli .

- « ii J

Late rQDiicaiion> neusmeu
P TOM GROGAN, by I\ Ilopklu*on

Smith. 12 mo., cJo.. Illustrated by
C. 8. Relnhart J1 -0

THE SUPPLY nt SAINT AGATHA S.
by Elizabeth Stuart Phelps. Ulnarstrated. 12 mo. do......... 1 00

PIRATE GOI-D. by V. J. Stlmeon (J.
8.. of Dale). W mo., do 1 23
CAM EOS. by Mart* Coral II. 12 mo..

do I 00
THE PARSON'S PROXY, by Kate

&, VV. Hamilton, II rno., do 1 23
1. A SINGULAR I.IKE, by Elizabeth

Stuart Phelp*. 1«! mo . do 1 23
ADAM JOHNSTONE'S SON. by F.
Marlon Crawford, 12 mo., clo., f|lui>
'trnt«yj .. 1 M
AN I'NSATISFA'TORY LOVER, by
the "Dudienf." 11 mo., paper.. V)
All book* *ol»l et diftrount from publishers'prlren NVw book* dally.

STANTi'S^Jk
1VJ1 Mnrk'-t Street.

"SPORTING GOODS.
Base Ball*. Hoxinrj Gloves,
Base Ball Bills, Striking Bags,
Base Ball Mitts, Swinging Clubs,
Base Ball Masks, Dumb Bells, etc..
Croquet,
at

CARLL BROS., Markot^Stroot.
Base ball goods, cru'vikt.

HAMMOCKS, FOOT RALLS.
All of the Popular MhkhzI»«'k mul
paper* up to dnte. Hook* and H'ntlonery.Gospel Hymn* In their
various *tylen. ...

G. M. OUlMBYi
»p20Ull Market Ktr<»*»t.

PHOTOORAPHY.

-fTmrns.
IPfticDtoteGp

42 Twelfth Street.
myleh* art studio!

PJwtoQrapns.Sw
2IS4 mniN STRBBT.

PLAGIARISMS
And Some Noted Plagiarists and

Their Work.

CLERGYMEN WHO IIAVii CRIBBHl)
Other Prtitcbrn* Serntona auil ilntUow

EnglUh drriymcu who Knjr Their

ttormoiii-The Kililct of PUgUrUm.

Netv York Sun: A German satirist
has said that thero Is no eighth, com*
mandraent iu art, and that tho poet and
man of letters may help himself whereverho finds material suited to him;
that he may even appropriate entire
columns with their carved capitals, if
the temple he thus supports bo beautifuland artistic. This seems to be the
ethics of plagiarism enunciated by
Sheridan, who, In his "Critic," makes
one of bin characters say:
Steal! To 1* sure they may, and egad.

serve your bc*t thoughts mm gypsies do
stolen chlldren-dlsttguro them to make
'em pas* for their own.

There have been some notable Instancesof wholesale plagiarism which
have far exceeded the limits of even
Sheridan's ethics. A tragic poet, addictedto plagiarism, read u work to
Alexis riron, In which he had Introducedseveral borrowed verses. While
the poet was reading Plron frequently
took off his hat and made a low bow.
"What Is the reason," said the pilferingpoet, "of your singular behavior In

lifting and bowing so frequentlyV"
"My conduct." replied Plron, "is not

singular, for it Is always my custom to
make a bow whenever I meet any of my
old acquaintances."
Alexander Pope published tho first

edition of his "Essay on Man" anony-
IIIUURI)', unu I lie auiuutoiit)> nop « >.

diately claimed by a certain scribe of
Grub street. The audacious claimant
raet Pepe one day and asked:
"How did you like that Inst poem of

mine In my 'Kssay on Man?* Don't you
think It pretty fair, considering that It
was written one afternoon while I was
skulking from the bailiffV*
"Ton my honor," replied Pepe. "I

think it n first-rate performance, and
Intend to claim it as ray own at some
fitting opportunity."
A similar story Is related regarding

the first production of George Eliot.
The possessor of this pseudonym was
not recognised at first. In the meantimea clergyman In the neighborhood
of Leaminpton allowed himself to be
creu.«,ed with the authorship.

Dr. Richard Holt, who, after losing
his place In the excise by joining the
rebel army in 1745, lived for some time
in Ireland and eventually became a

great writer, once got an early copy of
Akensldc's "Pleasures of the Imagination"and published It as his own. The
P.ev. Mr. Innes did a similar thing with
Dr. Campbell's "Authenticity of GospelHistory." but In this Instance the
reverend thief was rewarded with a fat
living a." a token of gratitude from a

patron who read the book before the
robbery was discovered.
There have been some curious instancesof clerical plagiarism. Dean

Swift. In the course of one of those
Journeys to Holyhead, which it is well
known he performed several times on

foot, was traveling through the little
town of Church Stretton, In Shropshire,
and put up at the Crown Inn. Finding
the landlord genial and communicative.he Inquired If there was any agreeableperson In the town whom he might
Invite to partake of dinner. The innkeeperreplied that the curate of the
parish. the Rev. Mr. Jonfs, was a very
ngrumble and companionable man, and
would not, he supposed, have any objectionto spend a few hours with a gentlemanof the dean's appearance. Dean
Swift directed him to wait on Mr.
Jones with his compliments, and say
that a traveler would be glad to be favoredwith his company ut the Crown,
if It were agreeable. When Mr. Jones

-h«'l illnu.1 Urn te\mor

made an apology for leaving. flaying
that at 3 o'clock he had to read pYayern
end preach at the church. The dean repliedthat lie would also attend prayer*.The service being ended, and the
two gentlemen having resumed their
social Intercourse at the Crown, the
denn began to compliment Mr. Jones on
his delivery of a very appropriate sermon.and remarked that It must have
cost hltn (Mr. Jones) Rome time and
labor to compose such a good sermon.
The curate observed that his duties
Wtre rather laborious, as he served .anotherparish church at a distance, and
that he had not much time at his disposalfor th«« composition of sermons.
In fart lie could only devote a few eveningsto that purpose.
"Well," said the dean. "It Is well for

you to have such a talent. For my part,
the very sermon you have preached this
afternoon cost me a very considerable
time In composing."

.Mr. Jones looked somewhat nlarmed,
and Ihtn recognized his copanlon, the
eminent dean, wiiosc sermon ne nau

stolen.
"Don't bo alarmed." rejoined the

dean, "you have such an excellent deliverythat 1 honestly declare that you
have done more honor to my sermon
this day than I could do myself. You
guve It altogether frpsh force and power."
Mr. Disraeli, In his "Curiosities of

Literature," mentions that the Rev.
John Truster, LL. D., a well known
bookseller and compiler, who nourished
In London at the close of the last and
th" befflnnlriff of the present century*
was Hi'? flirt to print manuscript sermonsnnd sell them to the clcrgy for
ministerial use. These sermons were
plagiarized from exlutlng publications.
Hut more recently there has been n

system widely prevalent In England of
obtaining original sermons, written by
Invalid clergy and sometimes by
ladles, nnd lithographed, so as to have
tlx- np|>earance of mnnuscrlpt sermons.
These sermons huve had a large circulationand are often purchased by men
who have not either the leisure or the
hrnlns to produce their own compositions.The following Incident took
place In a cathedral city In the south of
Kngland. In this cathedral city there
resided a Canon Itrown, connected with
th" cathedral chapter, and » Mr. Hrown,
a Methodlrtt minister, who thought that
he had a perfect right to prefix the title
"Rev." to his name. It ought perhaps
t<» be explained that until a decision
ikon in the Kngllsh courts about

twenty-flve years ago then- was an Impr»s*lr>nthat the title "Rev." was the
nolo prerogative of the state clergy. It
happened that the Rev. .Mr. Hrown
opened by mistake t\ number of lettern
intended for the Rev. Canon Drown,
and he sent them to the cathedral digffBk

HEALS
MI ikiaiiMA

^ KUmxinu
_ SORES

S i
CURES THE A
SERPENT'S ^
STING

__

W

CONTAGIOUS completely eradlca' J
BLOOD POISONS^«v&..°SS
ulcers yield to its heallnff oowcni. It removestho poison and bullda up the system

nltnry with an apology. The canon acknowledgedtheir receipt In the followIns:cauntlc note:
"The Key. ration lirown presents hi*

compliment* to Mr. Brown anil accept*
lil:i upulogy. I»ut he iwotiM remind hint
thnt If lie would nut lay claim to n title ««
which ho ha* no legal ilrht mich mistake*
an these ^vouM not Occur."
Borne months afterward a paclcet of

llthogrnphed manuscript sermons cam»f
audr«*s.«ed to the Rev. Mr. Brown, and
wan delivered ut the houje of the Methodistminister. who opened it. Mr.
Brown immediately sent th«* packet to
the cathedral canon with this nolo:
"Mr. Brown, Methodist minister, r.*griilH

that he ha» opened the packet of In ho-
krupu wrinwiw "7 imihuiiht, uui it ui« «vi.

Canon Hrown would not attempt to exerciseun oltlce for which he ho* no Intellectualqualification such mistakes an tlieno
rould not occur."
Aclergyman once preached a sermon

at Great Ht. Mary's, Cambridge, Knjfland,which was plagiarised, but which
one of his auditors commended:
"Yes," said the gentleman to whom It

was mentioned. "It was a good sermon,
but he stole It."
This was told to the preacher, who resentedIt, and called on the gentleman to

retract what he had said.
"I am not," replied the aggressor,

"very apt to retract my wordn, hut In
this Instance I will do so. I said that
you had stolen that sermon, I ilnd I
was wrong, for on returning home and
referring to the book whence 1 thought
It was taken, I found It there still."
A correspondent of the "Athenaeum"

some time ago discovered that the
greater part of "Paley's Natural Theology"is copied from a series of papers
which apjH-ared about the end of the
seventeenth century In the "Lelpsic
Transactions," by a Dutch philosopher
named Nlenwentyt. It Is extraordinary
that this discovery was not made before.seeing that the papers, after havingbeen published at Amsterdam about
the year J700. were afterwards translatedIn P:ngllsh by Mr. Chamberlayne.and published years after "Paley'sNatural Theology." appeared. As
Paley quotes Nlenwentyt from the
"lelpsic Transactions." he. of course,
must have known and perused them.
Parallel passages are printed side by
side In the "Athenaeum."

It has been said that nearly all the
leading incidents In Christian's Journey
In Hunyan's "Pilgrim's Progress" are
t:«lv *n frnm n hunk written In the four-
tecnth century by De Gulllevllle. a work
which had great popularity and was
translated Into English early In the fifteenthcentury. It la probablu that this
captivating story Impressed John Bunyanwhen a youth; and that it occurredto him in his solitary moments In
Bedford Jail.
Moore, once observing I/Ord Byron

with a book full of paper marks, asked
him what it was.

Only a book." he answered, "from
which I am trying to crib, as I do wheneverI can. and that Is the way I g»>t the
character of being an original poet."
In Moore's diary, Mr. H&llam in reportedto have that one of his friends

exclaimed:
'I don't know how It Is, a thing that

falls Hat from me seems quite an excellentJoke when served up by Sheridan.I never like my own bon mots
until he adopts them."
Buskin has said that all men who

have sense and feeling are being continuallyhelped. They are taught by everyperson they meet, and enriched by
everything that falls In their way. The
greatest Is he who has been oftenest
aided. Originality Is the observinx eye.
It Is connection with this thought that
Mr. Emerson, In writing of Shakespeare
has saldt

'It has come to b£ practically a sort
of rule In literature that a man. having
onc<» shown himself capable of original
writing, is entitled thenceforth to steal
from the writings of others at discretion.Thought is the property of him
who can adequately place It. A certainawkwardness marks the use of

have learned what to do with thorn they
beoome our own."

Voltaire says somewhat indulgently
that of all thefts plagiarism is the least
dangerous to socloty. And Andrew
Lang, In remarking upon this saying,
adds that of all forms of consolation
to shout "plagiarism" is the most contortingto author* who have failed or
amteurs who have never had the pluck
to try. And It Is for this reason, probably.that a new play seldom succeeds
on the stage, but some unlucky amateurproduces hlsbattered and oft-reJostcdmanuscript and declares that the
fortunate author has stolen from him.
who hath fortune for his foe. Indeed,
without this resource It is not known
how unaccepted theatrical writers
would endure their lot In life.
Isaac Disraeli tells of a certain man

named Rlchesource who called himself
"Moderators/'who published a work underthe title of "The Mask Orators,' In
which ho Endeavored to teach the way
of disguising all kinds of composition.
briefs, sermons, panegyrics, funeral orations,dedications and speeches. This
skillful writer says that all who apply
themselves to polite literature do not
always tlnd from their own funds a
sufficient supply to Insure success, and
that it is for such that hla book is in-
tended. Me teacneA mem 10 gamer in

th»* gardens of others those fruits of
which their own sterile grounds nro destitute.And ho shows them how to
place these gathered (lower* that the
public shnll not be able to perceive th«»
theft. Rlchesource dignifies this fine
nrt by the title of plagiarism, and thus
explains It:
The plagiarism of orators Is the art

or an Ingenldui and easy mode which
some adroitly employ to change or diBgulseall sorts of speeches of their own
composition, or that of other authors,
for their pleasure, or their utility. In
fuch a manner that It becomcs impossibleoven f«»r the author himself to recognizehis own work, his own genius,
and his own style, so skillfully shall
the whole be dlsgulshed."
Mr. Hardy. In an nrtlce. In the "SaturdayReview," on "The Ethics of

Plagiarism." remarks that such ethics
ought not to be very hard to fix, and he
ventures to propose thro lenient rules
which he thinks may clear many great
men. now falsely accused, of plagiarism.
First, he would permit any great modernwriter to reeut and set anew the
literary gema of classic times and of the
Middle Airea. Thus Virgil had a rlcht
to all ho convey* from Homer nnd Appnl'initjrt.Nor ran Lucretius lie M.imoilfor hi* adaptation of tho lioautlful
pannage about th«* homo* of tho ipnK
I'lautuH ami Terence, in tho *amo way,
might blamelessly adapt Idea# from
Mennnder. Mr. Hardy'* weoijd nil"
would be thnt all authors have an cquul
right to tho Mock Hltuatlonn. which nro

tho common atore* of humanity. For
example. no ono think* the worse of
"Called Mack" because tho Idea had
been u*od by Xavlerdo Montopln In "l,o
Mcdlcln d«-H Folio*." nnd, to a certain
xtent. by I»rd Lytton In the "Strange

Story." And, In the third place, Mr.
Hardy think* that an author ha* a perfeetright to buy or borrow with tho
portnlmdon of theorifflnnl ntith<»r and to

publlah It an his own. Thin rulo would
juntlfy a elorgyrrtan preaching a s»rmona* bin own provided ho ban paid
for It or ha* obtained tho writer'* perinlaslon.
MRS. R. L. LAMSON, of Falrmnunt,

Illinois, *ayn: "My sister u*cd Chamberlain'sPain nalrn for muscular rhotimathniand It effected a complete ctjro.
1 knep it in the hou*e nt all llmo* and
have ulwayn found It beneflclul for
aoho* and pains. It Ih the quickest
euro for rheumatism, muwcular pain*
and lameness I have over aeon." For
sale by i'. It. fJoetxe, \V. \v. Irwin,
»v< 11n« f. C, Monliemollor, John Klail,
NV, M. Hague, II. C. Stewart, is. h,
Hurt. .1. Coleman, A. 10. Hchfiilc, \V|IIl»»tii Menkoinollor, .1. O. Ehole, Wheel*
Ing: Howie & Company. llrldgepori; U.
F. Peabody & Hon. Tlonwood.

DON'T Invito disappointment by o*.
pei linentlng. Depend upon One Mlnuto
Cough Cure and you have immediate io.
lief, u cure* croup. The only harmlessremedy that produet* Immediate
rrnull;. Logan Ai Co.. Wheeling, W.

Benwood, untl
Uowlt * Co.. Bridgeport, a I

IS IT A THII'l.I: ?
TIiM Coi*»iiioi»Trunl»lr, Arldl^ipflMUor
Mour Moiiiarli Sow KrcoguUrri *» *

('HiiirofSerlun* IHwaw.
.Acid "dyspepsia, commonly called

heart-burn or sonr stomach; In a for in
of indigestion resulting from formontatlonof the food. The stomach being
too wcak,U| promptly digest It. thu
food remains until fermentation begins,
tilling the Htomach with tea*, and a bitter,sour. burning taste In the mouth
In often present." Thin condition soon
become chronic and being an every day
occurrence lit given but little attention.
lieeause ayspepsia in noi iimiiKumicij

fatal, many |>ebp|a do nothing for the
trouble.
Within u recent period a remedy has

been discovered prepared solely to cure
dyspepsia and stomach troubles. It is
known as .Stuart'* Dys|M?psla Tablets
and it Ih flow becoming rapidly used
and prescribed as a radical cure for
every form of dyspepsia.
Stuart's Dyspepsiu Tablets have been

placed before the public and are sold by
druggists everywhere at SO rents per
puckage. It. is prepared by the Stuart
ChemleaJ Company. Marshall. Mich.,
and while It promptly and effectually
restores a vigorous digestion, at the
same time Is perfectly harmless and
will not injure the most delicate stomach.but on the contrary by giving perfectdigestion strengthens the stomnrh,improves the appetite and makes
life worth living. .

8

BPMIA'S POSITION
Townril Cltlu* U Sriiil-DltlrInllj* Declared

In Sr. I'rtrraburg.
NEW YOIIK, May 6..A dispatch to

the Ileruld -from St. Petersburg says:
Apropos of the visit of Li Hung Chang
to St. Petersburg. Princ.' Ouktoumsky,
who traveled with the Chinese statesman,writes: "The Chinese envoy ha«
deliver**! papers which signify eternal
friendship between the two great neighboringstates. Kussia has no need of
any alliance. A treaty with China
would only be an annoyance to us.

Kusdla's Interest Ih merely to hold China
Intact. We shall not permit anyone to
piny the master in China and we shall
not permit any one to attack the country.If Russia protects China, she protectsherself."
Coming from the quarter it does, and

printed us It Is in official doubb-leaded
type, these statements may be taken as

entirely and wholly representing the
truth al»out the much debated relations
existing between Ktissla and China, no

treaty but entire understanding.

SERIOUS WRECK

Stmt VStvr Harm, Ohio-Six Tramps
Probably Killed.

CLEVELAND. Ohio. May 5..A specialfrom Norwalk. Ohio, says: Word
has reached here of a disastrous wreck
near New Haven. Ohio, la*t night, on

the Baltimore & Ohio railroad. A Ions
train of Hat cars loaded with coal was

coming down the grade toward Chicago
Junction, at a terrific rate of speed,
when a broken rail caused the engine to
leave the track. The cars all plied on

lop of the engine. Cars wore literally
smashed to kindling. Twelve tran.ps
boarded the train nt Shelby and thus
far but six have been found. The
rest are supposed to be burled under
the wreckage. One tramp was transfixedthrough the hips by a Ions bolt and
will die. Another la so badly injured
that he cannot live.
A brakeman, name unknown, was

also badly Injured.
Terrible K* plotIon tu Urooklyti.
NEW YORK, May 5.-As the result

of an explosion of a gasoline stove in a

(Brooklyn tenement house to-day. two
women and two children were so badly
burned that they died soon afterwards.
Two other children were also seriouslyburned.
The doad: Mrs. Rel>ecca Cohen. 234

Johnson -strict; Carl Cohen, aged two
years1. Solomon Cohen.aged three years;
Airs. Pasternek, :?4 Johnson street.
Solomon and Rosle Pasternek, aged

respectively eight months and nineteenmonths are the other two children.
They are bndly burned and may die.
Mr*. Pasternek and Mrs. Cohen were
sisters.

American Wheel ('ouqnrn,
WASHINGTON. D. C.. May 5..The

Germans have Just begun to appreciate
the merits of tho American bicycle and
I'nlted States Consul Mason, at Frankfurt,has contributed a long report to
the state department explaining how
the American machine came to gain the
supremacy over the English models so

extensively Icopicd In Germany. He
tell* how the American makers may Introducetheir machines to the best advantageand gives much information as
to the peculiarities of German taste that
must be consulted to Insure the success
of any effort to induce the Germans to
use the foreign wheel.

ICiidnrsrtl McKlnlej-.
A.... », r tnuA

M'. UH'IO. .Ui'., niuy a..a hit m

Means of the Eleventh congressional
district of this city in convention to-day
elected delegates to the national convention.Tht» resolutions ondorced WilliamMcKinley for President.
Thn Republican? of the Twelfth districtof this city also held a conventionto-day and elected delegates to

the national convention. Th«* resolutionsendorsed protection and "sound
money" and William McKinley for
President.

Holmes'* C'oltKDIoodrtl OflVr.
PHILADELPHIA,Pa.. May 5.-Counselfor Mrs. Pleizel, widow of lienjamlnH. Pietxel, who was murdered by

II. II. Holmes, has received a letter
fr-->m the latter, offering Mrs. Pletxel a

house and lot In Chicago, -clear of ail
enrumbcrances. and J'.'.OW in cash If she
will aid In getting him a reprieve.
Holmes wants hla execution postponeduntil May IS. No attention will be

paid to the jotter.

Novel Wmy to l.tit n Morlgnge.
SPOfCANK, Wash.. May 5..Mrs. II.

Fastby and her daughter. Clara, startedfrom hero to-day t«> walk to Now
York. Th'-y lt\ i. a nrm near here
and hope to make enough money In the
venture to lift a mortgaRe. They are

under contract to a manufacturer of a
health coatume.

Frrr Pill*.
fiond your address to H. E. llueklrn

& Co., Chicago, an I Ret a fn. sample
box of Dr. King's New Idfe 1*111*. A
trial will convince you of their nn-rlta.
Ttiewc pills are ca«y In action ami are

particularly efT«*ctlvo In the eur« of
Constipation and SU'k Meudaoh?. For
Malaria and Uver troubles th«y have
been proved Invaluable. They are

guaranteed to be porfe^tly free from
every deleterious subat.inro and to be
purely vegetable. They do not weaken
by thrlr action, but by giving tone to
stomach and bowels rcr<>atly Invigorate
the system. Kcgulnr slse 25c. per box.
Sold by Logan Drug Co.. Druggists. 4

tlnrlitru'a Arnlrn Nwlvc.
Tim Sent anlrn In the world for ruts.

bruises, nores, ulcers, rait rheum, fever
sores, letter, chapped hands. chilblains,
corns, and nil skin eruptions, am! positively,cure* pllen, or no pay required.
It I# guaranteed to give perfect rutin*
ruction or money refunded. I'rlco i'j
cents jier box. For salo by Logan Drug
Company.

Nnrr Yottr
By uidng "The New <«reat South
American Kidney Cure." Thin new remedyI* a great surprise on account of
It* exceeding promptness In relieving
pain In the JCldm».VM, Hlftdder and Hack
In lira Ie or female. It relleven retentionof water, and pain In pawing It
almost InimedlAtely. Have yourselves
by using this marvelous euro, its usu
will prevent fatal consequences in «l>
most all caaeji by Its great altrrntlve
and healing powers. Sold by It H.
List, Druggist. Wheeling. \V. Va.

JT not only Is no, It must be so, One
Minnie Cough Cure nets quickly* and
that's what makes It go. Logan Drug
Co., Wheeling, W. Va.; It. F. lVabody,
Ijru\^jjJ, und Uowlo St Co., Uridgepo^rt,

WARM WEATHER GOOD;

GEO. 5 Wat
R.' 1 Wea

__ 5 You
T A VT HP inowin
A -TV X i.iWHi r so y0U

aw'th on;
stock of

Lisle, Gauze, Balb:
Las just been received. Wo i

wants of men, women and cliil
delay buying until the stock is
to furnish also, at catalogue
SANITARY WOOLEN UI
weight.

LADIES' CAMBRIC
Our new stock is being recc

on the 23d inst. All our Mi
wear is made to order just as i

merits are pretty well underst

SUIT DEPAl
This department, being a v(

special attention, and in it <

Dresses and Skirts of the lates
active stock, you should call f
ideas as they appear. You ca

we keep THE LATEST, and t
In the same department you
all kinds.

LADIES' MADR
We open on Saturday the

ever had. They aro beautiful
feet. Would like to show you
have you examine quality, aty
had anything like tnem before

Summer Dress
Canopy Top Pa
Close Rolling Ui
Summer Hosier
Persian Ribbon!

No trouble in being suited
of any kind,.but a good deal o:

ciding which piece of Persian
a waist or dress ^hen there ari
i.i t
IU UUUUSD llUUi,

GEO.'R. 1
Wha

Castoria is Or. Samuel Pitcher';
aud Children. It contnins nclt
other Narcotic substance. It
fur Paregoric, Drops, S^othini
It is Pleasant. Its guarantci
Millions' of Mothers. Castor
allays Fuverlsliness. Castorla
Curd, cures Diarrhoea and'Win
Teething troubles, cures Con
Castoriu assimilates tho Foot
and Bowels, giving healthy an

is tho bhlldren's Pnnacea.tho

Castoria.
"Castoria U mi excellent medicine for

children. Mothers have repeatedly told me thi
of it* good effect upon their children." bo

Tit. G. C. OMOOD, Lowell, Maas.

" The use of Caatoria is so universal and Ita
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intelligent families who do not keep Castoria ro

within easy rcach."
Carlos Maktts, P.O., New York City.

"I prescribe Caatoria every day for children Pil
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Dr. L. O. Moroax, South Amboy, N. J.
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Clt. A. Archer, M.D., Brooklyn, N. T
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a* if ha* invariably produced benrScul
luUV'J P. r^xvrr, M. D., New York City.
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